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Marriage Ceremonies
The states of Maryland and West

Virginia require marriage to u ed

by a clergyman or minister of
the gospel, or head of a religious so-
ciety. Delaware lias the same pro-
vision, excepting the mayor ,,f Wil
mington. Other states emit civil oi'.i
cial marriage as an alternative.

uin.shed Through Couite-- y f 1".

eis It rat ion, Inc.

"Dog Day"
Contrary to popular belief, the

tendency of (',: to become afflicted
with rabies does not explain the name
"dog days," observes G. K. Turner,
writing in the Kansas City Times.
Both the ancient Bgyptians and the
Bonians ob.-eno-il that the period of
their greatest l.e:it was ustiaHy from
July ;! to Auitisst 11, n period coin-
cidental with the heliacal rising and
si'iliiu- - ,,f Sirius. the briglite-- t of nil
stars and popularly tailed -- the Dog
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Question: Will cantaloupes
cum'.'er-- . and other erop
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Ireland Proud of lloiaet
Ireland I.s Justly proud of her line

horses. The isle Is thick with horse
shows and races. The Currngli races
the Iloynl Dtihlin society's horse show'
and tho Irish Hospital Sweepstal-.--
aro only a few of the many events to
which International sport-fol- k, tl,);
every year.
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i true pumpkin. lifTerent
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and. if seed is to be saved
plantings, it is best to grow
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seed How for hit.
ting: Danish Hall
lale Flat Dutch.
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Question:

'd eggs and
'd ? Silo tWatermelon: Seed

Stone .Mountain-

Mere milk and cream is entering
ou.- milk plant each day. hut more

1 he Western' Varolina
( reamery is in Haywood county to
help us to get more money or in

Mai-glob- , plants if po-- -I I'llly Answer: At this time of the year
many of the birds nr., i'iiimi' out nt-

The Natchez T race
Back In pioneer days when the first

toatnien made their way with their
crude produce-lade- craft down the
Cumberland, the. Tennessee, tho Ohio
and tho .Mississippi to New Orleans
Hie Natchez Trace played n large pnrt.

;i.vs Literary Digest. This was an
overland route of about 5..0 miles, the
merest trace through woods and
swnnips from Nashville to Natchez. It
ran through country that is now Ten-
nessee, Alabama and Mississippi.
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Cucumbers: Seed Chicago I'ickling.
Long Green.

Kgg Plant: Set plants of BlackBeauty in open.
Muskmelon: Seed Rocky Ford,

Gem.
Okra: Seed Dwarf Given Perkins

Mammonth, White Velvet.
I'cpper: Set nlants in nn,.i,-

miiK and cream ; ikio
county. Thev will at all tl)l), 71:1 v

production and there - a tendency
tor a jack of calcitication of the
hell. There is nothing to be done

in this case except to collect, the
eggs time a day which will
save them from being broken in the

prolilic (yellow): Kureka. .,,,,.. i. -

(Mfilagc). Cane! I . i
'ine market price tor cream. Ou:

local stoie- - are taking 'all 'the butter

l', r following reasons:
1. Tiu- - cannery wants a steady .-

supply coming- into the plant-
l'. Viiu tin not want too many on at

lie .Mlv.

If the weather eomlitions are
favorable at some time during the
summer the t'haiu'es of failure are

we can produce. If you are thinking
reeo. .unlet, Stock Beets Cow Pea-So- y

Beans. Buckwheat. 'nest. There is a possibility, how-
ever, that the birds are not receiv

cioout miiMiiM- Cl,ws k.t Us t:i k , . .. r

oei Mini you. e are ready at any ing sulhcient calcium. This shouldL" g" ui in your nlace and tro "e supplied by having oyster shell orover your won Wm with cm ir ,..-- .

i ayenne, Hull Nose. .California Won-
der,

Potatoes; Sweet; Porto Kico, TexasWhite. Nancy Hall.
I'umpkins: Seed Sugar Pie. Ken-

tucky ! ield.
Sqinush: Seed small Yellow Cruok-neck- ,

Acorn. White Hush.
Tomatoes: Set plant- - now; lluniiv

ground limestone available for tlui will be around to see you at
in early date and talk over tomato c:s think over thi.s question of milk "11'U.s at all times A careful checking cows. Do you not see that milkniiihioiiis with you oi ine Muck will indicate whether thcan become a steady source of ca.shplant.--
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normally shain egg.--, the .-Collee-e-
advised. FOR SALEAll eggs to be marked',! should be

milled when possibik', pari icnla rle

He pointed out that as line egg-- ,

can be produced in North Carolina:is m any other state, but at i) ut

there is a great la, k of uniform
When a trade has e,.n l.';ir.... c. ...... I SI'lt.WKHS AM) S Ml .;S ( ,).; (j, l( K.grades, so as to cull out the iiil'erioV
eggs. Any one can candle eggs with

Proper Sanitation
Prevents Diseases

Among Chickens
a lamn. candle. ,r ..l..i i.,,n. R.N. Rarber

Soil Preparation For
Alfalfa Production

The tiist step in growing alfalfa
is to build-u- the fertility of soils
on which it is to be planted unless
they are already in good condition,

K- ,1. llarris, intehdent of

. in ine eggs placed on the marketsLarge egg- - .hrim tile l.e.- -t prices
I'll markets where grades have beenestablished he said. Since i gg s.eis an inheritable trait he advised poul-i.vm- e

to breed birds which produceurge eggs. It js also imiiortani

placed that the light ,s thioug!ian opening :!- - I to inch in diamet er.
Maujiin explained.
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at State' College.

Wheii the js ac id, one to three
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acre- He suggested that growers
send samples of their soil to State
College to be tested, so that the
amount of lime 'needed to neutralize
any existing acid condition- - ran he
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". ' .s -- a. i.flOne Way Coach Tickets(
Un bale Daily

PUMPS and SPRAYS

FOIi EVERY PURPOSE

CHARLOTTE. X. . .. NOTICE OF
Sse.zuie. Whereas on Mav 4. l'J-.-i- ,

r ord Koadstcr, .Model s '.I.,tr 0
by Eedesal (Ji-- vt

ri, in iIadj.-o-n County, X. c , in violation of Section Kevised Swt-
Round Trip Tickets . . .

lor each mile traveled . . . return limit 15 days
Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment

ure-s- ; now thereivre. notice is htrttiygiven to ail persons owning or claiai- -
"t t:tie .or interest ;n
automobilt' to prerst-n- t ceniried ciaim
thereto on or. June oO, 1M4

TAOE MARKk - w m ir w

i proper cnarges lor space occupied

Round Trip Tickets ... .
...:. lor each mile traveled . . . return limit 6 months

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment
of proper charges lor space occupied

ueiauiu oi whtch the. same will be
auvertied and sold at public auction,a., provded :,y law- T. E. I'atton,
ActJnir investitratr.r in n,,..,... ,'" -- imiKi-) ."VI- -
cohol Tax , Ln.it, Bureau of JnternalRevenue.

No. I'lo .M..;- 7i j
One Way Tickets . . . . . .

l 17 I Wm LOAD GARDEN

FISH SCRAP FERTILIZER

-- xw in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment
oi proper charges for space occupied

"Full FeelingNO SURCHARGE!
.HIGH CLASS TRAINSt Pultaw, Equipment, including Compmroent.

fACHX ' CONVENttNT SCHEDULES
Service on the Southern Railw.T Synan

rrnfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

Atter Meals
Here la how Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

proved helpful to MrArchie, W. Brown, of Fort Green,
Fla..: "I have taken Black-Draug- ht

when I have felt dull from, over-
eating, or eating-- too hurriedly," hewrites. "Small doses right aftermeals rid me of gases and heavy
idling. I am a great believer In
Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's BLAbK-DRAtGE-
T

Purely Vegetable Laxative
"CBOOBCN UK THK 81 RIP"

ramnfi, Traffic Minwn

PHONES 43 157 AT THE DEPOTSOUTHERN IIAHWAT SYSTEM


